INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION BOOTHs

Become One of Our Industrial Exhibitors, Get Exposure and Meet Industry Experts

Basic booth characteristics
- 3mW x 2mL x 2.5mH
- 1 Table with blue drape
- 2 Folding Chairs
- 1 Doble outlet plug
- 1 set company name on fascia board

You can build your own booth based on the basic booth.

INVESTMENT

Booth price per M2: US$350/M2+VAT(16%)
Basic booth price: US$2,100.00+VAT(16%)

Further information can be found at:

https://gtlda-ropec.ieeesco.org/booths

- Complete the form
- Enter your preferred booth number
- Print and sign it
- Send it back by email at industry@gtlda-ropec.ieeesco.org

A live version of this document can be found at